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结合起来，既保留 PPy 本身的优点，又将 HA 的高生物活性融入所获得的复合材
料中，从而使 PPy 在生物医学领域、特别是骨移植材料相关领域的进一步应用
成为可能。但是，随着科学技术的不断进步和对高性能复合材料需求的不断增加，
将 HA 与 PPy 进行简单的复合已经远远不能满足人们的要求。因此，如何采用一










案化 PPy 的各项物理化学性能进行表征测试；（2）在图案化 PPy 基础上进一步
引入 HA，制备图案化 PPy/HA 复合材料并对其各项物理化学性能进行表征测试，




















上羧基的诱导作用，HA 可以特异性沉积到没有生长 PPy 的位置，从而得到图案
化 PPy/HA 复合材料。与非图案化 PPy相比，该复合材料在人体模拟体液（1×SBF）
中能够更快速诱导 HA 沉积，表现出更优的生物活性；（3）微量恒流电刺激能明





















The application of electrically conductive polypyrrole (PPy) has been a focus in 
the field of biomedicine over the recent years. As a bioactive coating material on bone 
implant, PPy could response to the electrical stimulation, which has caused great 
interest among researchers. Studies have shown that the features of PPy responsing to 
the external stimuli could regulate the cell adhesion, spreading and proliferation, and 
further improve the differentiation of osteoblastic cells. So PPy was expected to be an 
ideal and stimuli-responsive coating on the surface of biological material. But 
unfortunately, PPy does not have the bioactivity. 
Under this backgound, the motivation of preparing a PPy/HA (hydroxyapatite) 
composite was proposed in order to combine the exceedingly good bioactivtiy of HA 
and the outstanding abilities of PPy to accelerate the growth of osteoblasts under 
electrical stimulation. It’s hoped that such a composite not only retains the advantages 
of PPy but high bioactivity was also put in it, making it possible for the futher 
application in biomedical science (especially in the bone implant material aeras). With 
technological advancements, however, the demand for high-performance composite 
increases constantly and create a simple PPy/HA composite is far from enough. 
Therefore, the major purpose of this paper is to combine PPy and HA in a higher level 
by more rational and effective method. 
Recent studies confirmed that the surface topology structure of materials has a 
remarkable effect on cell’s many behaviors and physiological processes. Thus, proper 
design and process with full conscious on the surface of materials could positioning 
and control a series of events of cell such as growth, development, proliferation and 
differentiation. What’s more, the rapid development of microfabrication technoloy 
which matches cell size makes it possible to fine process and built micro-patterning 
sufaces. For these reasons, a micropatterned PPy/HA composite was developed by 
microfabrication technology, combining with electrical stimulation and surface 
topology structure. The interaction and mechanism between the micropatterned 
materials and the osteoblasts was investigated and the biological activity was also 
further studied. 















PPy based on microfabrication technology; (2) Preparing and characterizing of the 
micropatterned PPy/HA composite and analyze whether it has higher bioactivity; (3) 
Investigating the effect of the micropatterned PPy/HA composite on adhesion, 
proliferation and biofunction of MC3T3-E1 cells. 
The main results obtained are as follows: (1) Patterned PPy displayed good redox 
properties, conductivity and stability. Through controlling the current density, 
polymerization time, pH value of electrolyte solution and etc., patterned PPy with 
excellent comprehensive performance was obtained; (2) HA could specially deposite 
on the place without PPy by taking the advantage of the carboxylic groups of the 
self-assembled monolayer (SAMs) to achive a micropatterned PPy/HA composite. 
Compared with unpatterned PPy, this composite is able to induce HA desposite more 
rapidly in the simulated body fluid (1×SBF), showing better bioactivity; (3) Current 
stimulus could enhance the adhesion, proliferation and biofunction synthese of 
MC3T3-E1 cells, which indicates the special electrical stimuli-responsive property of 
PPy was preserved well in micropatterned PPy/HA composite. In addition, 
micropatterned PPy/HA composite revealing better biocompatibility than unpatterned 
PPy under the same condition.  
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年由 Shirakawa，Heeger 和 MacDiarmid 三位科学家首次报道的，他们发现用碘









1.1.1  PPy 的结构特征及合成方法 
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表 1-1 典型的导电聚合物 
Table 1-1 Typical conducting polymers 






































图 1-1 PPy 的大 π 键分子结构 


































































图 1-2 吡咯聚合过程机制 


































PPy 的反应可简单用图 1-3 表示： 
 
 
图 1-3 PPy 氧化还原掺杂反应 
Fig. 1-3 Reversible conversion between the reduction and oxidation states of PPy 
 
1.1.2 PPy 在生物医学领域的应用 
导电聚合物因其同时具备金属、无机半导体和高聚物的某些性质，以及合成
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